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From featursiag December 12, to Œuefliap December 15, 1747, 

^ A T the Court at St. James's the j i t h Day of 
•** December, 1747. 

P R E S E N T , 

The King's most Excellent Majesty in Council. 

W H E R E A S the several Rules and 
Regulations contained in his Ma
jesty's Orders in Council ofthe 18th 
of June, the 8th of September, 

v and the 27th of October last, for the better Pre
venting the Spreading the Distemper amongst 

^the Horned Cattle, will expire On the 20th Day 
of this Instant Dw-emUcr — And virhoruae the 
said Distemper still continues to rage in several 
Parts of the Kingdom — His Majesty doth 
therefore, T>y this hirOfcterm^db in his PiTvy 
Council, declare and order, That all the Rules 
and Regulations contained in his Majesty's Or
ders m "Council aforementioned, ('except dnly 
such Parts thereof as are hereinafter varied) fhaU 
be, afid continue in Force from the said zoth 
Day of this Instant December, until the lit 
Day of February next—And that all his Ma
jesty's Justices of the-Peace, and Commissioners 
of the Land Tax qualified to act in this Behalf, 
do Cause the laid Orders, together-vy1th the fbl-

" sowing Variations, to be duly an'd punctually* 
ĉomplied with, vi?. 

Whereas it has been-reprefehted to h$ Majesty, 
that there are several Fenn Lands of large Ex
tent in diverse Parts of the Kingdom, belonging 
to several Parishes where great Numbers - of 
Horned Cattle have been, and now are at 
Pasture, dud which, although they afe free from 
the Distemper, cannot be removed under his 
Majesty^ aforementioned Orders' In Cpuncil, in 
regard fome other Cattle in the said Fenn Lands 
have been infected; and yet for Want of Pasture 
in the said Fenn Lands' during the Winter, it is 
become absolutely necefsiry to remove such Cat
tle From thenc^ as are in Health— His1 Majesty 
is therefore hereby pleased to order, That Liberty 
be granted* to the Proprietors of Horned Cattle, 
now at Pasture im the several Fenrx Lands which 

{ Price Two-pence. J 

are common to more Parishes than one, to re
move the fame from thence to their respective 
Farms and Inclosures, any Thing contained in hia 
Majesty's aforementioned Orders in Council to the 
contrary notwithstanding—But that nevertheless' 
a Certificate be first obtained under the Hand and 
Seal, or Hands and £eals, cf one or more Justice 
or Justices of the Peace, or Commissioner or Com
miffioners of tbe Land Tax, specifying the Name 
or Names of the Owner or Owners of such 
Cattle, and that upon Examination on Oath pf 
one or more credible Person or Persons, it ap
peared to him or them, that the said Cattle was 
or were at that Time. anH hajj hp«n fnr thp 
zsp~ace ot two LaienaarMonths berore the Date 
of such Certificate, in good Health, and free 
from the said Distemper or Infection—And that 
the Owner or Owners of such Cattle do like
wise first enter into a Recognizance to hi Majesty, 
before one or more of his Majesty's Justices of 
the Peace, in the Sum of Ten Pounds for each 
Beast, that he of they will keep the said Qattle 
so removed from Fenn Land?, in separate or di
stinct Pastures from their other Cattle, for the 
Space of two Calendar Months from the Timt 
ol such their Removal. 

And his Majesty doth hereby further order, 
Th^t ser, the better confuting the Breed of the 
IJorned Cattle, Liberty be granted to drive 
Cows to the'Bull though in< different Parishes, 
provided a Certificate s>f the Health of such 
COWS and Bulls be first obtained, in like Mari
ner as is above required upon' the removing Cat* 
tie from Fenn L^nds. 

And whereas it hath, been further represented 
tor his Majesty, "That in several Parts of the 
Kibgdom, it hath been found impracticable to 
dig Pits fot the Cattle that shall die of the said 
Distemper, within so short a Space of Time as 
three Hours, (being the Time limited for that 
Purpose by his Majesty's Order in Council, qf the 
27th pf Octpber. last;) His Majesty doth there
fore hereby Orders that the faid Time be en

larged from three Hdurs to eight Hours, 
And whereas it hath 1>een also represented to 

I his Majesty, That iti many Cafep, it is impossible 
for 


